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Would you rather be here…
…or here?
Which office would you choose?
Choose your screensaver…this?
…or this one?
What’s going on here? 
And does it make any difference for counseling?
First, a quiz
What percentage of most Americans 





American children spend ___ minutes per week 
outdoors, compared with ___ hours electronic 
media?
A. 300 minutes outdoors/5 hours media
B. 180 minutes outdoors/12 hours media
C. 120 minutes outdoors/30 hours media
D. 30 minutes outdoors/52 hours media
Children are ‘X’ times more likely to play a video 









• Heart disease 
• Cancer
• Mental depletion & fatigue
• Anxiety/panic attacks
• Increased aggression & violence
• ADHD
• Depression, & many other DSM-5 disorders




• DSM-5 disorders 
• Physical pain & risk of morbidity
• # of lost work days
• Increases… 
• Job productivity & satisfaction
• Concentration and impulse control in children w/ ADHD
• Academic engagement
• Healing time after injury/disease 
• Self-esteem 
My Research With Veterans 
• Nature-based counseling interventions are largely un-
researched
• Growing Veterans
• Service Dogs 
• Walk-and-Talk Therapy
What is Growing Veterans?
The App
Thank You!
